Chloroplast DNA phylogeography of Betula maximowicziana, a long-lived pioneer tree species and noble hardwood in Japan.
Betula maximowicziana is an ecologically and economically important tree species in Japan. In order to examine the phylogeographical pattern of the species in detail, maternally inherited chloroplast (cp) DNA variations of 25 natural populations of Betula maximowicziana and a total of 12 populations of three related species were evaluated by PCR-RFLP analysis. Two main haplotypic groups of B. maximowicziana populations (northern and southern) were detected, with the main boundary passing through the Tohoku region in northeastern Japan; in addition there was high genetic differentiation among the 25 populations studied (GST = 0.950, G'ST =0:977). The phylogeographical pattern exhibited by B. maximowicziana was much more similar to that of alpine plants than to that of beech and oak. Comparison of the patterns of genetic structure obtained from the cpDNA with previously and newly acquired data on bi-parentally inherited nuclear DNA indicates that the nuclear genome was transferred via pollen from the northern haplotypic group to the southern group more frequently than it moved in the opposite direction. Although common haplotypes were detected among B. maximowicziana and the two related species examined, these haplotypes were not shared sympatrically, suggesting very rare hybridization among the species currently occurring in their natural populations.